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iS-TearclnolllaMolecular genctic analysis  of cervical lS-2Corrtbined

 Adjuvant Radio-chemotherapy in
Paticnts with  Cervieag Carcinoma and  a  High
Risk of  Recurrence
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[Oojectivej I.oss of hcterozygosity (LO}I) of  sornc

tumor suppressor  genes is hatbored on soine

chrornosome  region  involvjng in the deve]opmenl of

various  cancer.  To  furthcr clarify  the carcinogenesis

which  may  be involved in cervieal carcinoma,  we  hllve

invesligated thc LOH  of TPS3, p16, lllll, NM23,  DPC

4, PTCH, DCC  and  WT1  in the lesioiis of  cervical

carcinoma.  [Materiags&Methods] DNA$amples

t'rom 36 cascs  of  cervical  carcinoma,  aixd cerrespondlng

normal  e ¢lls were  extracted  froin 1'ormalin-fixed                                  ,

paraffin-embeddedtissues. The tissues were  used

after  obtaining  -'ritten  consent  from the palients.

Histologically, 25 cases  were  sqllamous  ccll carcinoma

(SCC), 11 cases  were  carciuoma  in situ (CIS). LOH

was  ana]yzed  using  S l)NApolymorphic  markers.  The

corrc]ations  between LOH  and  clinicopathelogical

parametcrs inc]uding clinical  stage,  histologic typc,

gtade and  lymph nodes  metastases  were  statislically

analyzcd.  IResults] Of 36 cases of  eervical

malignaneies,  LOH  were  detecled in 12 cascs  (44eE･) in

SCC], 2 cases  (18.1eZ) in C;IS. 11ic rate  of  LOH  oi  TP53,

WTI,l)PC-4, p16, NM23,  and  R/l31 was  8.3 %,  l3.9%,

13.9%, 5.6%, 11.1%, and  l6.8%, respectively.  Onl}, onc

case  showed  LOH  ofDCC  locus. The most  t'rcquentl},

LOI-I ot' PTCH  Iocus is detected in cervical cllncer

(2b-91)). A  significantly  higher rate  of  LOH  was  observed

in SCC  than C]IS. in addition, nosignificai}t cerrclation

was  found betwecn  thc LOH  oi' these tumor  suppressor

genes and  clinicopathological parameters. [Cenclusionl
These results  suggested  that genctic altcratiens  ot' these

tumoi  suppressergcne$  are important tbr the

dcvclopinent of  cers,ical  carcinema.
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'L'hcrapies
 involving radicai  operation  and

radiation  rr¢ atTnent  for cervica[  careinoina  in
stages  l and  ff{ scem  not  to be suff'iciently

effk)ctive in certain  patient subgroups,  gn general,
combined  chemo  

-
 raciotherapy  has a high

toxieity.

Twentyone-paticnts with  at  least 2 risk factors
fer recurrence  were  treated with  an  adjuvant

chemotherapy  after  radical  hystcrectomy. The
protecel.consisted of  3 cycles  of  Ifosfamide
i6mglmJ  (cll-3)and Carboplatin (AUC4, dl)
triweekly. For cell protection the patients
reccived  Amifostine 740 mglm2  d]- 3; this was
foiiowed by standard  radiation  therapy

(percutaneous and  afterioading),  
'1"he

 dose
determination of  the substances,  their toxicity
and  thc DFS  were  investigated.
Patient data: averagc  age  42.9y (range: 25-70):
radicai hysterclomy: 21, pTlb-2a  ]2, pT2b: 9,

pNl: i6, pNO:  5, Gl - G2. i8. C3: 3,
squamous  cell capcer:  16, adenocarcenoma,  5
Median number  of  cycles  ef  chomotherap>,:  2.8,
Median observation  time: 29.7 months  Crangc:
6-36), median  DFS:  I9.5 months
Patients with  a  Iocal reeurrence:  4 (2 without

radiaton,  2 with  grade 2, 3 svith  pTlbpNl,  1
with  p'E"2bpN l )
Toxicity of  chemotherapy  and  radiotherapy;'1"oxicity(OTC):23(anemiLa:

 grade 3-4; 3, grade
2; IO: llggggpgpigeu  a: grade 3 - 4; 3, grade 2: 1),no
grade 2 or  greater radiotherapy  toxieity  

,no
 renal

tOXICItY,

This combifned  acljuvant  therapy was  eft'ective

and  showed  reiative[y  few side  ¢ fTects, which

rnight  be due to the use  of  Amifestine. To
ceunteract  the high rate  of  anemia,  prophylactic
administrat{on  of  Erythropoietin might  be
atternpted  in a  Phase-M study.


